
LUNCH & DINNER

Gerhart Coffee (Free Refills)
Hot Tea (Regular, Herbal, Decaf)
Hot Chocolate (Free Refills)
Cappuccino (Free Refills)
Fountain Sodas & Drinks (Free Refills)
Coke, Diet Coke, Cherry Coke, Sprite,
Mr. Pibb, Birch Beer, Root Beer, 
Gingerale, Lemonade,
Iced Tea (Sweet, Unsweetened, Raspberry)
Oregon Dairy White or Chocolate Milk
Menno Tea                                                 

Swiss & Rye Melt
Topped w/Swiss on grilled seeded Rye

Our Own  6oz Angus Burgers & Melts  

Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. 
Unless specified, all food will be cooked to minimum FDA temperatures.

717-656-2856

$12.99

Oregon Dairy Farm Burger
Topped w/cheese, lettuce, tomato, green
pepper, and onion

$13.49

Bacon Cheese Burger
Topped w/bacon, lettuce, tomato, and
cheese

$13.49

Mushroom & Swiss Burger
Topped w/Swiss cheese, grilled
mushrooms, lettuce, and tomato 

$13.49

Cheeseburger
Topped w/cheese, lettuce, and tomato $12.99

Grilled Cheeseburger
Topped w/cheese and"sandwiched" on 
your choice of grilled bread

$12.99

Sandwiches  Served with one side and choice of chips &

Cran-Orange Chicken Salad-wich 
Chicken salad with dried cranberries, mandarin
oranges, and lettuce on toasted multi-grain bread

$11.49

Signature Chicken, Tuna or Egg & Olive Salad 
Choose one of our deli fresh, signature home-
style recipes on your choice of bread

$8.99

Soup
Chili, Potato Soup, Vegetable Beef, Tomato Bisque, or Soup
of the Day                                Cup - $3.49    Bowl - $4.49

Home-Style Chicken Pot Pie     Cup - $4.99    Bowl - $6.99

BLT
Bacon, lettuce and tomato on your choice of bread

$9.99

Triple-Decker Club Sandwich
Ham or turkey breast, cheese, bacon, lettuce
and tomato on toasted bread

$11.99

Turkey Pretzel Sandwich
Turkey breast, cheese, spinach, and tomato on
grilled pretzel roll

$12.49

Rachel Sandwich
Corned beef or turkey, Swiss cheese, and
coleslaw served on grilled seeded rye with
Thousand Island dressing

$12.49

Reuben Sandwich
Corned beef or turkey, Swiss cheese, and
sauerkraut served on grilled seeded rye with
Thousand Island dressing

$12.49

Turkey Cranberry Grill
Grilled turkey breast, cheddar cheese, and
cranberry relish served on grilled sourdough bread

$12.49

Grilled Cheese Sandwich $7.99
Grilled Ham & Cheese Sandwich $9.99

Grilled Chicken Wrap
Grilled chicken breast strips with house ranch
dressing, lettuce, tomato and onions in a sun-
dried tomato tortilla

$11.49

Fried Haddock
Flaky, white and delicate served on a grilled
country-style roll

$12.99

Chicken Breast Sandwich
Grilled or fried with lettuce, tomato and mayo on
a grilled country-style roll

$11.99

Cheesesteak Sandwich
Chopped beef topped with melted cheese, sauce
and grilled onions on a Philly-style roll

$12.49

Crab Cake Melt
Single crab cake with melted cheese, grilled on
your choice of bread

$15.99

Our own 6oz Black Angus Beef
Burgers on a Brioche roll served
w/one side, & chips & pickle or

raw carrots

pickle or raw carrots

Dinner Sandwiches
Hot Turkey Sandwich
Roasted pulled turkey on bread with
gravy. Served with one side

$13.49

Hot Roast Beef Sandwich
Slow-roasted pulled beef on bread with
gravy. Served with one side

$13.99

Quesadillas
Served with one side, sour cream and salsa

Cheeseburger Quesadilla
Burger, lettuce, tomato, onion, Pepper-
Jack and Cheddar cheese

$13.49

Chicken Quesadilla
Chicken, Pepper-Jack and Cheddar 

$12.49

Chicken Bacon Ranch Quesadilla
Chicken, bacon, ranch dressing, Pepper-
Jack and Cheddar cheese

$12.99

Beverages
$2.49
$2.29
$2.99
$2.99
$2.99

 
 

$2.99

Garden Salad - $3.19/ea
Lettuce with Hot Bacon Dressing - $3.19/ea

Salads
Chicken Caesar Salad
Fresh mixed greens topped with grilled
chicken strips, shredded Parmesan
cheese, croutons and Caesar dressing.

$10.99

Grilled chicken strips, hard-boiled egg,
grape tomatoes, oriental noodles and
sunflower seeds served over fresh mixed
greens with your choice of dressing.

Garden Chicken Salad $11.99

Fresh-cut lettuce, beef chili ,  shredded
Cheddar cheese and sliced tomato served in a
fresh tortilla shell with salsa and sour cream.

Taco Salad $12.99

Fresh mixed greens, dried cranberries,
slivered almonds, Mandarin oranges, onion
slices and fat-free raspberry vinaigrette.

Sweet & Sour Salad $9.99

Farm to
Table

3/2022



Ground beef, mixed vegetables, and gravy in a 
casserole topped with mashed potatoes and then
broiled. Served with one side and rolls.

Oregon Dairy's Famous Shepherd's Pie

Pork and Sauerkraut

Liver & Onions

Boneless, chicken breast grilled and
topped with apple butter bbq sauce.
Served with two sides and rolls. 
(5oz single - $11.49)

Apple Butter BBQ Chicken
10oz double

Roast Beef and Filling

Garlic Herb Chicken - 10oz double $13.99

Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. 
Unless specified, all food will be cooked to minimum FDA temperatures.

John F. Martin Smoked Sausage

Sunrise Menu
Breakfast Served All Day

Classic Breakfast                                                                               $6.49
Scrambled eggs, hash brown & toast
Creamed Chipped Beef                                                                      $6.99         
Served over toast or hash brown 
Golden Brown Waffle                                                                         $4.49          
w/Pecans            $5.49
Two Buttermilk Pancakes                                                                 $4.59          
(One Pancake $3.59)                                                                        
                                       

$11.99

Fresh made waffle topped with pulled boneless 
chicken breast and gravy.  Served with one side.

Chicken & Waffles $10.99

A generous portion of pot pie noodles, potatoes,
and chicken in a savory broth. Served with one side

Chicken Pot Pie $10.99

Broiled Tilapia
Boneless 8oz tilapia fillet broiled with
butter and lemon pepper seasoning.
Served with two sides and rolls 

$14.99

Wild caught 8oz haddock fillet broiled
with butter and lemon pepper seasoning.
Served with two sides and rolls 

Broiled Haddock $15.99

Slow-roasted together the old-fashioned
way and served with mashed potatoes, one
side and rolls.

The best liver around grilled to order with
lots of fresh-grilled onions, served with two
sides and rolls.

$15.49 Egg Sandwich
Scrambled eggs served on bread or toast
Egg Sandwich with Cheese
Ham & Cheese Egg Sandwich
Bacon & Cheese Egg Sandwich

Our Famous Baked Oatmeal                                          
Flavors: Plain, Cranberry Nut, Blueberry, Vanilla Peach or FOM
Also - No Sugar added Blueberry or Plain

Farm Favorites 

Our own macaroni & cheese topped with
cheddar cheese then broiled and served with
sweet stewed tomatoes.

Macaroni & Cheese and Stewed Tomatoes $10.49

A hearty slice of our chicken corn pie topped
with savory chicken gravy. Served with one side

Chicken Corn Pie $12.49

Home-style chicken croquettes served over
mashed potatoes. Served with one side and
rolls. (One Croquette - $11.99)

Oregon Dairy's (2) Chicken Croquettes $13.99

Slow-roasted, hand pulled, white and dark
turkey meat, served over potato filling. Served
with cranberry relish, one side and rolls.

Roast Turkey $13.99

The Matriarch's own recipe topped with
sweet ketchup. Served with two sides
and rolls (One meat loaf - $13.49)

Mom Hurst's (2) Meat Loaves $15.49

$11.99

$14.99

$13.99

Slow-cooked, tender and delicious roast
beef served over potato filling.  Served
with one side and rolls

Boneless, chicken breast grilled and
lightly seasoned. Served with two sides
and rolls. (5oz single - $11.49)

Sweet & Sour Ham Balls (4) $13.99
Gene Wenger's ham loaf mix topped
with our signature sweet & sour
pineapple sauce. Served with two sides
and rolls.  (2 - ham balls - $11.49)

Pennsylvania Dutch Dinners

Dairy Dinners

Hand-formed with lots of crab, broiled
with butter.  (Single Cake - $16.99) 
Served with two sides and rolls

Jumbo Lump Crab Cake
 Double Cake 

$22.99

Delicious Lancaster County smoked
sausage, deep-fried crispy and juicy. 
 Served with two sides and rolls.

$10.99

Salisbury Steak $14.99
6-oz Salisbury steak served with grilled
onions, mushrooms, and beef gravy.
Served with two sides and rolls.

Meatballs in sauce on spaghetti.  Served with
one side and garlic bread.

Spaghetti and Meatballs $9.49

$3.99
 

$4.49
$5.99
$5.99

Egg Muffin Sandwich                                      
Scrambled eggs, Canadian Bacon,
and Cheese on a Toasted English Muffin

$5.49

$6.99

Breakfast Wrap                                                            $5.99 
Scrambled eggs, with bacon and cheese wrapped 
in a soft, warm tortilla

French Fries, Mac & Cheese, Real Mashed
Potatoes, Fruit Cup, Applesauce, Cole Slaw, Corn
Nuggets, Stewed Tomatoes, Curly Fries, Sweet
Potato Fries, Sweet Corn, Baked Potato, Pepper
Cabbage, Jello Salad, Baked Beans, Mixed
Vegetables, Onion Rings, Potato Filling

SIDE DISHES - Order a single side for only $2.69
or PICK A PLATTER of 4 sides for $9.49

*Trade up your side with any sandwich or dinner
for a side garden salad or cup of soup - add $.50

LUNCH & DINNER717-656-2856
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